MISSION STATEMENT

“We are champions of children who inspire and nurture the whole child by providing innovative, high-quality educational opportunities that prepare all students to embark on Individual paths of success in a globally diverse community.”

The Poughkeepsie City School District is Hosting a Recruitment Fair!

Positions include:

- Certified Substitute Administrators
- CSE Chairperson
- Crisis Intervention Workers
- Secondary Spanish Teacher
- Substitute Teachers
- Homebound Tutors
- Registered School Nurses
- 1:1 Health Aide
- AIS ELA Teacher Secondary
- Bus Drivers
- Substitute Bus Drivers
- School Monitors
- Security Monitors
- Certified Teaching Assistants
- Substitute Teaching Assistants
- Assistant Principal for Middle School
- Assistant Principal for High School
- Certified Chemistry Teacher Leave Replacement for High School
- Special Ed Teachers-Secondary
- School Engagement Workers
- ROTC Officer
- Cleaners
- Impartial Hearing Officer
- Electrician
- Certified Food Service Workers
- Library Media Specialists
- Clerical Substitutes
- Director of Special Projects
- Director of Grants and Advancement

All are welcome to attend! If you are interested in having an interview onsite, please register using this link: HERE

https://forms.gle/RELMLWNeiTEZQSB57

If unable to register online, walk-ins are welcome!
For more information, contact the Office of Human Resources at (845) 867-6194 or crabinowitz@poughkeepsieschools.org

Bilingual candidates are encouraged to apply!